
GENERAL DONATIONS LIST 
This list has the items First Days need to complete referrals. 
If an item is not on the list we do not accept it. 

Please refer to monthly donations list for 
items currently accepted

ITEMS WE ACCEPT (excluding used car seats and mattresses).

Children’s clothing: All clothing - newborn to 8 years, including socks, vests, underwear, hats, 
gloves, swimwear, bibs.

Footwear: Booties,  padders, shoes/boots, trainers, wellies & slippers (no flip flops)

Toiletries: Baby & children’s bath wash, moisturising lotion, shampoo, toothbrush & 
toothpaste, cotton wool, wet wipes, barrier cream (all unopened and in date), baby brush & 
grooming set (new).. Nappy sacks, nappies all sizes (can be opened packs)

Toys: All  indoor toys including art & crafts, construction & lego, imaginative play sets, puzzles, 
games, books, small soft toys and teddies, baby toys, bath toys (new/no water damage), 
musical instruments, buggy and highchair toys, push along walker, sit-in activity table.

Sleeping: Moses basket & stand, travel cot, cots & cot-beds, toddler beds, and all related 
sheets (inc. single sheets and duvet covers), blankets, protectors and baby sleeping bags, 
mobiles, bed guards, cot top changers.

Safety Items: Safety gates, toddler reins, night lights, baby monitors.

Equipment: Highchairs, weaning plastic crockery, cutlery, sippy cups, table booster seats.

Travel: Single & double pushchairs, prams, buggy boards, cosy toes, raincovers, sunbrellas, 

Baby Preparation: Maternity bag, new-mum toiletries (breast pads, sanitary towels, breast 
cream), changing mat, baby carrier, play gym, bouncer chair, bottles and breast pumps (new 
only), bottle warmers, bottle bag,electric / cold water and microwave sterilisers (no water 
damage), baby bath & top and tail bowl, hooded towels, muslins. Unopened in date baby 
formula

School Uniform: Primary and Secondary School uniform, including school shoes, plimsolls, 
trainers , socks & tights, school bags (no school logo clothing with exception of St Crispin’s, 
The Holt, Emmbrook & The Forest).

We are extremely grateful for your kind donations.
By ensuring they are clean and laundered if been in storage, no damage, complete with all parts, safety labels 
present & manuals provided and bagged into type will help us so much, thank you.  
Please do not be offended if there is something we can’t take aside from our donation guidelines following health & 
safety suitability & stock procedure.
(Our Boutique in Crowthorne can also accept donations and also premium brand clothes, toys and equipment 
including new and unused new baby gifts.)

If you would buy it, we would love it!

FIRST       DAYS
CHILDREN’S CHARITY


